
Prayers for the Month May 2024

Almighty God, provide comfort to Bible 
Club leader Mannith’s family as they grieve 
his passing.

THURSDAY2

God, provide a godly husband for Adult 
Literacy teacher Madhu as she longs for a 
compatible life partner.

TUESDAY7

Father, we thank you for the mothers in 
India who are sharing Christ’s love with 
their children every day.

SUNDAY12

Jesus, continue to advance the Gospel in 
India’s state of Gujarat despite laws that 
make it difficult to share about you.

FRIDAY3

Lord, guide Tadd as he works to secure 
Mission India’s technology.

WEDNESDAY8

Yahweh, we celebrate Bible Club member 
Dilpreet’s salvation. Use him to lead his 
family to you.

MONDAY13

Father, miraculously heal Sahvan’s kidney 
stones that he’s been suffering from for 20 
years.

SATURDAY4

Heavenly Father, lead Ramilaben and his 
family to salvation through the ministry of 
Church Planter Shamya.

THURSDAY9

Holy Spirit, bring freedom to Adult Literacy 
student Dinika’s husband who opposes 
her learning and struggles with addiction. 

TUESDAY14

Yahweh, we praise you for Bible Club 
member Deeraj’s salvation and celebrate 
his opportunity for continued education!

SUNDAY5

Almighty God, we praise you for the 
salvation of Bible Club member Pinaz! 
Help him continue to draw near to you.

FRIDAY10

God, bring reconciliation to Church 
Planter Anilaja’s daughter and son-in-law’s 
marriage. Change her daughter’s desire 
for divorce.

WEDNESDAY15

Heavenly Father, we praise you for the 
salvation of Adult Literacy student Soraya!

WEDNESDAY1

Holy Spirit, bring justice for Bible Club 
members Nirva and Shirisha, whose 
homes are forcibly being demolished and 
replaced by a temple.

MONDAY6

Jesus, move Mahir’s heart to salvation in 
you now that he has heard the Gospel 
from Church Planter Kornai.

SATURDAY11



Heavenly Father, we lift up Church Planter 
Ramnivas as he faces opposition to his 
ministry. Enable him to continue sharing 
your love.

FRIDAY17

Holy Spirit, we join Church Planter Elango 
in praising you for the salvation of Goral 
and his family! 

WEDNESDAY22

Almighty God, pour out blessings on Bible 
Club leader Lakit’s marriage. Let it be a 
testimony of your love.

SATURDAY18

God, provide for Adult Literacy teacher 
Ashesha’s family as they struggle financially. 
Bring blessings and peace to them.

THURSDAY23

Jesus, as we celebrate Pentecost, we praise 
you for the gift of the Holy Spirit!

SUNDAY19

Lord, inspire Dylan as he works to improve 
Mission India’s database and business 
processes.

FRIDAY24

Father, continue to draw Adult Literacy 
student Banita near to you and bring her 
family to salvation.

MONDAY20

Heavenly Father, we join Church Planter 
Manavie in praising you for the salvation of 
Raghib. Use him to lead his wife to you.

SATURDAY25

Lord, lead Ramini and her husband to 
salvation through the local Adult Literacy 
Class she attends.

THURSDAY16

Yahweh, use Christians to share the Good 
News in Himachal Pradesh, where there 
are 368 unreached people groups.

TUESDAY21

“Praise be to God, who has not rejected my prayer or withheld his love from me!”
Psalm 66:20

Almighty God, lead Kushali to salvation 
now that she has heard the Gospel in her 
Adult Literacy Class.

SUNDAY26

Jesus, heal the breathing of Adult Literacy 
student Shansa’s newborn baby. Put your 
breath in her lungs.

MONDAY27

Father, protect Bible Club leader Sarupa as 
she faces opposition, and provide a safe 
place for her to lead church services. 

TUESDAY28

Yahweh, deliver Adult Literacy student 
Varsya from the spiritual oppression she 
faces.

WEDNESDAY29

Holy Spirit, we celebrate the salvation of 
Pampa, who was led to you by her son, 
Church Planter Simra.

THURSDAY30

God, bless Adult Literacy student Deenal 
as she starts a business. Let her new 
venture meet her family’s needs.

FRIDAY31


